

































thatmanyRTs? Is it a good











the result is that it
alienates others from the
scheme. There is a need
to set a demarcation line


























in a multiracial communityis
vital in promotingunity.The
lack of awarenessof each
other's cultural beliefs
amongMalaysian politicians,.




























"Thereis a needtoseta de-
marcationlinebetweenpolitics
andRT.It shouldbeinclusive,
notexclusive."
He saidtoknowwhatwas
reallyhappeningonthe
ground,thegovernmentshould
approachtheRTs
insteadof
academi-
cians.
"RTmem-
FORtheRukunTetanggaschemetobeeffective,theremustbegreaterin-
teractionamongthevarious
ministries,accordingto a re-
searcher.
UniversitiPutraMalaysiaso-
cialanthropologistDr SarjitS.
Gill saidtheNationalUnityand
IntegrationDepartment,which
overseestheRT programme,
shouldbeupgradedintoa min-
istry.
Sarjit,whodida studyonthe
effectivenessofRTs in promot-
ing unityandneighbourliness
amongcityfolk,saidtherewas
littleevidenceof interaction
amongtheministriesin pro-
motingtheaimsof theRT pro-
gramme.
"RTsshouldworkclosely
with theWomen,Familyand
CommunityDevelopmentMin-
istry,YouthandSportsMin-
istry,EducationMinistry,to
namejust a few.
"Andtheseministriesshould
collaboratewitheachotherto
makeRT moreeffective."
Themainproblem,hesaid,
wasredtapeattheministries.
Moreoftenthannot,officials
onlyfocusonexecutingduties
in areastheyseeastheirpre-
rogative.
Therehavebeenmanyin-
stanceswheretheyshrugtheir
shouldersandpointto other
ministries,departmentsor
agencies,sayingtheproblemat
handis notundertheirscopeof
duty.
"Ofcoursethereareal-
waysexcep-
tions.There
.arestill
thosewho
